TUFTONBORO and WOLFEBORO
Joint Board Meeting for the
IMA on Aquatic Nuisance Plant Control
Thursday, June 27, 2019 @ 9:00 AM
Wolfeboro Town Offices – Annex Conf. Rm

AGENDA

Approval of March 21, 2019 Meeting Minutes

Review MJB Special Revenue Account Sheet since June 5, 2018

Old Business:

DASH unit update – Status:

(a.) Ken purchased a “diver down flag.” …in DASH storage locker.
(b.) Inventory last season – Marc has a paddle, rear deck wood panel to be replaced, Ken and Marc Martin said they would work on replacing the wood on the rear deck.
(c.) Need hose for the deck.
(d.) Ken has the 2019 NH boat registration stickers for the DASH placed on DASH.

New Business:

(a.) What actions need to be taken for long term storage of DASH?
   1. Removal of gas from boat engine tank, boat motor and water pump engine
(b.) Next steps for 2020

Other Business:

Next Meeting Date:

Adjourn: